Interactive effects of family functioning and sleep experiences on daily lung functioning in pediatric asthma: An ecological momentary assessment approach.
Children living in urban, underserved settings are at risk for experiencing sleep difficulties as well as poor asthma outcomes. The family is important for both asthma management and ensuring children are getting the necessary amount of sleep, but how family functioning and sleep patterns influence children's asthma remains unclear. Fifty-nine children (7-12 years old; 90% African American) diagnosed with asthma, and their primary caregivers, participated in this study. In a single research session, caregivers rated overall family functioning via the Family Assessment Device. Caregivers also completed daily diaries delivered via smartphone for a two-week period rating their children's daily sleep quantity and quality; a home-based spirometer (AM2) was used to assess children's pulmonary functioning across that same period. Two-level multilevel models tested associations among overall family functioning, children's sleep quality/quantity, and pulmonary functioning. Child sleep quality, quantity, and general family functioning did not predict child pulmonary functioning directly. Family functioning and sleep quality interacted to predict children's pulmonary functioning; children with poor family functioning and bad/very bad sleep quality had the poorest levels of lung functioning. These findings highlight a subset of children who are at higher risk for poor lung functioning based on sleep quality and family functioning. Results may inform routine monitoring of family functioning and sleep difficulties at pediatric asthma visits and intervention strategies to augment children's lung functioning.